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The next morning the natives complain-
ed much of the cold, although the thermom-
eter was hut two degrees lower than the
night precccding. I was myself quite stiff.
Hut the fog had cleared oh", the air was cool
and bracing and the sun shone out with a
freedom that promised a warmer day. The
belt of wood which wo had seen from the
other side was nigh, and we had made a tol-

erable correct course for the point at which
we aimed. At this distance, I saw that it
was a knoll or hill, well crowned with trees
and some miles yet distant from the outer
edge of the main forest. This we soon en-

tered. Vegetation was not so rank as in the
one we passed through the second day of
our journey, yet it was luxuriant, tolerably
free from underbrush and easy of travel.
The trees were tall, and many of them of
varieties I nad not met with elsewhere. We
shaped our course by compass for the hill,
and in a couple of hours reached what I took
to be its base, as the ground suddenly be-

came more elevated. We had knocked about
so much the day previous over the clinkers,
that climbing this hill, although the soil was
frequently soft and slippery, was mere child's
play. It was higher however than I had con-

jectured, &. we were the better part of half an
hour in reaching its summit. But this accom-
plished, wc came upon a view that amply
repaid all previous fatigue. We found our-
selves upon the crest of an immense crateri-for- m

basin, which stretched away on either
side for many miles. It was as I judged not
less than ten in circumference, somewhat
oblong in shape, and about two and a half
miles across from where we stood. The de-

clivity from beneath our feet was gentle,
sloping gradually towards the centre, leav-

ing the hollow at its greatest depth, as acu-rate- ly

as I could judge, about 400 feet. In
other parts it was quite precipitous, so much
so as to present a bare hill-sid- e. The rains
had washed away the soil, leaving but just
sufficient to sustain a scanty growth of grass.
Much of the surface of the basin was admi-
rably wooded, mostly in groves, some of
which were very extensive. Rut the most
remarkable object, and one which so far as
my former experience has gone, is quite
unique in Hawaiian scenery, was a pond,
or I may venture to call it, a lake, situated
towards the further side of this natural am-

phitheatre. It was full two miles round, and
judging from the appearance of the ground,
a small stream issued from it and flowed in
a north westerly direction, losing itself in a
hollow or gorge which appeared there to in-

tersect fho hilly barrier. Birds were flying
about, chirping and singing in careless se-

curity. The whole formed a lovely pano-
rama, and I much wondered that I had nev-

er before heard of the place. To the na-

tives it was as new as to myself, but its
landscape beauties were lost upon them.
They expressed a desire, however,' to visit
the lake. That was my intention, so we
started for it. The grass was very high,
and we met with a profusion of strawberry
vines and raspberry bushes. Some few of the
ohelo were also seen. Wild geese,' ducks,
wipe, and a species of plover were in flocks
ftnd seemingly little alarmed at our intrusion
into their domain, Occasionly a large owl
flew up from our feet. This spot was evi-

dently a favorite resort for wild fowl. I saw
also, a flock of what appeared to be the do-

mestic fowl ; but they wero very shy and
rctirrd into the bushes At our npproach.
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Drawing near to the lake, I noticed that tITo
soil in places appeared as if it had once been
turned up, bearing quite distinct fokens of
having once been cultivated. The natives
observed it also, and remarked upon the sin-
gularity of its appearance. But a3 we were
rapidly nearing the lake, I took no further
notice of their conversation. The side near-
est us was somewhat broken into little knolls,
between which were the beds of small
streams, which in rainy weather, fed the
lake from the adjoining hills. The whole
neighborhood hnd evidently been long un-

disturbed by volcanic action. The stones
and pebbles about the shore were worn
smooth by ntrition and formed a tolerable
shingle. My natives immediately plunged
in and sported about in high glee. It was a
delightful spot for a bath, and I followed
their example. The banks went off quite
abruptly and the water was deep. In other
parts we could obsevc it was shallow, from
numerous bunches of reeds which emerged
from the water, looking as if they might af-

ford fine hiding places for pickerel and trout.
There were fish in the lake, for 1 had notic-

ed several of their skeletons lying upon the
shore, and we could now and then see them
jumping from the water in pursuit of their
insect prey. After so many days' hard walk-

ing, a bath in such soft and pclucid water
was most refreshing. A slight breeze just
rippled its surface and cast its tiny waves
frothing upon the gravelly beach. Leaving
out the gigantic outline of MaunaLoa which
towered in cold granducr to the eastward,
and some of the irregular passes of the vast
earthy-wa- ll which enclosed the whole, shel-

tering as it wero so choice a gem of Nature
from the rude attacks of volcanic strife, the
scene reminded me strongly of some of those
beautiful spots in New England scenery,
where amid hills clad with wild vegetation,
we find embosomed limped sheets of water,
glistening like mirrors in the bright sun-

shine, and reflecting the pendant limbs and
stately trunk of some forest monarch. Could
the merry shouts of angling youngsters, or
the plash of oars of the more adventurous
fisherman, with a sprinkling of snowy-whi- te

sails been added, the spectacle would have
been perfect. But here reigned a quiet as
profound as when earth was first called up
from the listless void.

(To be Continued.)

Iteiiwirk on the Interior of Oregon.

Mr. Editor, In your paper of Jan. 25th,
I have noticed an article on the 11 Present
Condition and Prospects of the Oregon Ter
ritory, as Regards the Soil," &c, in which
there are some brief remarks respecting the
interior of that country, which I think need
some further explanation in order to convey
the right impression. The author's remarks
are evidently made from the report of others
athcr than from personal observation; not

having himself travelled extensively in the
interior.

Having myself resided near three years in
the interior of Oregon, I frequently travelled
oversoine of the best portions of it, having
pessed over all the tributaries of the Snake

river which enter it on its southern bank,
from its source in the mountains to its junc
tion with the Columbia, and having also
travelled by water from a point 500 miles
distant from thcocean, down the Ivuskuski,
Snake, and Columbia to its mouth, and wit-

nessed the character of the banks during the
whole of this distance, I am able to speak
from personal observation respecting that
portion of the country.

The interior country, as has been stated,
is divided from the tract lying on the sea--

coast by a range of mountains stretching
parallel with the coast nt a distance of about
150 miles from the ocean. Between the
ocean and this range of mountains the Wnl-am- et

country is situated, and "in soil and
climat a differs much from the interior region
of country. The atmosphere of the interior
is exceedingly dry, while that of the region
along the coast is unusually damp.

But I design not to speak of the Walamct,
nor indeed could I, from personal observa-
tion. The writer of the article referred to,
has written from personal observation, and
his .account may be relied on. I will there
fore confine my remarks to the valley of the
Columbia and Snake rivers.

The banks of the Columbia from the mouth
to the Cascades is heavily timbered. Here,
in proceeding up the river, we enter the
gorge which the river has cut through the
mountain range. Above the cascades the
timber diminishes in quantity and size till we
reach the Palls, at which point it ceases
altogether.

The soil on the banks of the Columbia
below the cascades is susceptible of cultiva-
tion, though by no means of the best quali-
ty. It cannot properly be denominated an
alluvial soil, as the river, having its sources
in a volcanic region, and passing over in its
course nothing but beds of basalt and ster-
ile sands, brings down no deposit capable of
forming a fertile soil. The overflowings of
the Columbia, are thought to injure rather
than benefit the soil. At Vancouver the
fields that arc well cultivated and well ma-

nured, produce good crops of wheat and
potatoes. But without manuring, the crops
are very light. Indian corn docs not suc-
ceed at all, and fruit trees decay premature-
ly. At Fort George or Astoria a few acres
of land were cleared by the Americans be-

fore the occupation of the country by the
Hudson's Bay Company. This is situated
on an elevated point of land, about fourteen
miles from the mouth of the river, and may
be considered a fair sample of the timbered
hill-count- ry of the region. This could have
been cleared only at an immense expense of
labor, on account of the heavy growth of
timber. This is now partially overgrown
with a luxuriant crop of brushwood, but those
parts which arc clear aro covered with as
fine a green or s .vard of white clover as can
be found in the pastures of New England.
Very good potatoes arc raised here without
manuring.

At the Dalls cultiv ation has been
but with what success 1 know not.

Above this point the banks of the Columbia
present a barren and inhospitablo appear-
ance. Not a tree or shrub of any size to be
seen: nothing but sterile sands, with u very
scanty vegetation, composed of pi ickly pears
of very diminutive size, the Bitter Sedge,
so called in that country, genus Artcmesia,
probably, and small quantities of wild

The bluffs recede sometimes from
one-four- th to one-ha- lf a mile or more from
the river, at other times they approach very
close. 1 hey are composed sometimes of
earth entirely, forming low, handsomely
rounded lulls: again they are formed of earth
tipped at the summit with a perpendicular
wall of basalt; and again, in other places
they are formed of huge ledges of that ma-

terial, standing up from the water on either
side, and opposing their lofty craggy fronts
to each other in perpetual defiance.

As we proceed up the Snake river the
bluffs become more lofty and ragged, and
approach usually nearer to the river. In
somo instances, the bluffs consist of regular
columns oftrap rock, standing up perpen
dicularly from the bank of the river, to a
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at the base is strewed with regularly formed
fragments of fallen columns. In other pla-
ces the trap formation is seen only at the
summit of the bull's, forming there a perpen-
dicular wall, while the subjacent portion of
the bluff is a steep declivity covered with
irregularly formed fragments of basalt or
beds of clinkers. Such are the banks of the
Snake river for 100 miles above its junc-
tion with the Columbia. There the Kuskus-- ki

empties in from the north. The general
character of the Snake river, so far as I was
able to hear from others, continues the same
as far up as to the great cut which it makes
through the Blue mountains.

Thus far no timber is to be found on the
Columbia or Snake rivers, and no soil for
cultivation. Much of the way there arc
nothing but barren sands, on which scarcely
any thing grows but the sedge, which is so
bitter that no domestic animal will tasto it.
There are., however, small spots suitablo for
cultivation in the vicinity of these large riv-

ers. They consist of small alluvial patches
on the banks of the small tributaries, at a
distance, perhaps, of one, two or three
miles from the main river. The mouths of
these tributaries arc at great distances from
each other, there being only three on the
southern bank within the distance of more
than 100 miles, and one of them enters tho
Columbia nine miles below the mouth of
the Snake river.

The banks of the Ivuskuski resemble
somewhat those of the Snake river in their
general appearance and formation. The
bluffs arc of basalt, steep and rugged, ap-
proaching usually very near the river.
Th ere is however one vein of granite cross-
ing this stream about 100 miles from its
junction with the Snako river, and another
vein also crosses the Snake river below the
mouth of the Kuskuski. A short distance
above the mouth of this stream, scattered
trees make their appearance, increasing in
numbers as we proceed up the river. The
banks also are more verdant, and are cov
ered usually with grass. Still there arc no
tracts fit for cultivation, excent at tho, -

mouths of small streams entering the main
stream, or when there may be springs of
water issuing from the bluffs nt a considera-
ble elevation above tho bed of the river, and
forming beneath small beds of loom soil and
vegetable deposit, brought down from tho
mountain sides.

Such, then, is the character of the soil on
the large streams of the interior of Oregon.
Wc come then to speak of the soil on the
tributaries. My remarks will be confined
principally to those emptying into the Co-

lumbia and Snake rivers from the South,
and to those emptying into the Kuskuski,

(To bo Continued.)

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
Goon Butter. Wc wish all dairy men and

dairy women, who send their butter to Bos-
ton market, would pay some little attention
to the following article which we cut from
the New Genesee Farmer. We have always
an ample stock of poor butter.' Good and
sweet butler is not always to be found in our
markets.

The season is now at hand for making but-
ter; and I wish every farmer's wife and
daughter would try to make a better article
than we have ever seen before. It is just as
as easy to make a nice, good article, as to
make a poor one; and it is certainly vastly
more for the comfort of the consumer. Take
pains churn your cream before it gets bitter,
and skim your milk before the cream gets
any bad taste; work it well, but not too much;
get the milk out and the salt in with as little
delay us possible; uso only the finest Hnd
purest rock salt, or tho solar salt of our own
springs that has been ground. A great deal
nf trntuX linttr i snoiled tiv thn suit nnrl

height of perhaps 100 feet, while the ground many a good butter-mak- er has' been blamed



when it wn no fault f h-r- s. When butter
is put in firkins, it should be pounded in with
a layer of salt on the lower head, and an inch
of strong pure brine on top of the butter; and
the firkins should be made of thoroughly sea-
soned wood white ash, oak, beech or hem-

lock but it must bo seasoned. A great
loss is sustained every year, by putting but-

ter in unseasoned packages. To make good
butter, it wants care, cleanness, and .good
salt; and plenty of salt at all times for the
cows. Let as all have good butter this year.

Boston (t.' S'.) Transcript.
The above is as worthy of attention in the lati-

tude of 20 as of 40.

Victoria's RnsrncT for thf. Sahhath.
Her Majesty of England, amidst the admira-
ble influences of nn education such as w ell
becomes a woman and a monarch, cherishes
above all others, those purely moral and re-

ligious precepts instilled into her mind from
her earliest years, and being, in fact, of prima-

ry importance in managing the reins of(iov-crnmc- nt

and preserving the beauty of the
social relations. The following anecdote from
Eraser's London Magazine pleasantly illus-

trates the devout respect entertained by the
Queen for the divinely appointed day of rest
and her thorough enforcement of the com-

mand "remember the Sabbath day and
keep it holy." Jim. paper.

" A certain noble lord arrived at Windsor
one Saturday night at a late hour. On being
introduced to the Queen, he said, "I-hav- e

brought down for your Majesty's inspection
some documents of great importance, but as
I shall be obliged to trouble you to examine
them in detail, I will not encroach on the
time of your Majesty to-nig- ht, but will re-

quest your attention morning."
'To-morro- w morning!" repeated thcQuccn;

"to-morro- w h Sunday, my lord." "True,
your Majesty, but business of the state will
not admit of delay." "1 am aware of that,"
replied the Queen; "and as, of course, your
lordship could not have arrived earlier at
the palace to-nig- ht, I will, if those papcri arc
of such pressing importance, attend to their
contents after Church ow morning."
So to Church went the Queen and the court,
and to Church went the noble lord, when,
much to his surprise, the subject of the dis-

course was on the duties of the Christian
Sabbath. "How did your lordship like the
sermon?" asked the Queen. "Very much,
indeed, your Majesty," replied the nobleman.
"Well, then," retorted her Majesty, "I will
not conceal from you, that last night, I sent
the clergyman the text from which he preach-
ed. I hope we shall all be improved by the
sermon." The Sunday passed without a
single word being said relative to the State
papers; and, at night when her Majesty was
about to withdraw, "To-morro- w morning,
my lord, at any hour you please," said the
Queen, turning to the nobleman, "as early
as seven, my lord, if you like, we will look
into the papers." The nobleman said, "That
he could not think of intruding on her Ma-
jesty at so early an hour; ho thought nine
o'clock would be quite soon enough." "No-n- o,

my lord," replied the Queen, "as the
papers arc of importance, 1 wish them to be
attended to very early. However, if you
wish it to bo nine, be it so;" and accordingly
the next morning at nine, her Majesty was"
seated ready to receive the nobleman and
his papers."
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In our last wc briefly characterized that
class of subjects and foreigners whose influ
ence upon government amj society at large
is most salutary. While such continues to
exist and maintains correct views and an
independent tone, regardless of the existing
but ephemeral topics which daily agitate our
little world, this government stands secure.
Its power is then based upon the most solid
of- - foundations an enlightened public sen
timent. And it is from that, that it seeks
to derive its influence and endurance. Hut
it may not be amiss at this point of view to
particularize those to whom the government
looks to constitute so healthful a portion ol
the body politic.

Tn ...,. .... .. Ml .1iii nit; hi piuv.: win mention those
who fill the more humble, departments oi
life, premising that although custom compels
an external classification of society in ac
cordanco with the avocations of men, yet the
real worth of an individual must depend
mainly upon his personal merit. Those who
depend for subsistence, upon their manual
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labor, constitute not only the most numerous,
but an important portion of the rivil body.
Their. severe labors necessarily debar them
from that degree of improvement of the
mental energies which leisure and nu ardent
thirst for knowledge alone can ensure, but
their physical influence upon. the good of
the state, the development of its .resources,
atid the increase of its available wealth, is

nt. Ry an orderly and quiet de-

portment, temperate and industrious habits,
they can secure for themselves a deserved
reputation, and consequently an influence
in society highly advantageous to their own
interests. Hy arranging themselves in the
ranks of those who are looking to the wel-

fare of the people as a whole, they become
co-work- ers in tho cause of civilization, and
their favorable judgment upon matters of
public interest, has its weight among public
men. "As tho kingdom advances they ad-

vance with it, and no good, 'eit her politically
or otherwise, can accrue to it, without its
reflecting a proportionate share upon them.
These are honorable considerations, worthy
the attention of thoughtful men. However
humble a man's nominal situation in life, bv
a proper line of conduct, he can make him-

self of service to tho state, and be esteemed
as a man of enlightened views and correct

. a. 1 a t I 1scuumcms. mn io uo mis lie must redeem
the time commonly spent amid the coarse
gratifications of tho sensual appetites, to
purposes of mental improvement; to the ful-

filling of his true destiny in being created a
man.

These remarks are equally applicable to
Other stations in life. The tradesman and
mechanic, the merchant and agriculturist,
the men of liberal professions and pursuits,
each and all, by an honorable zeal in their
several callings, by endeavoring to secure
for themselves a reputation for skill, probity
and attention to their own business, arc of
benefit to the state. The government docs
not require the noise of the demagogue, or
the acclamations of the crowd, as a test of

friendly disposition. It sees it in every
walk in life; in the honest zeal with which
each man, seeking his own good, yet by a
line of conduct true to good faith and public
spirit, promotes his neighbor's. (ood ex
ample is contagious, as well as evil; and the
reputation of the whole bdy politic is formed
from the individual character of its members.
Hence it is highly important for every man
to feel that his personal reputation, cither for
good or evil, has a corresponding effect upon
the community. It mav. like the bairn v

breeze, inspire with congenial health and
warmth all surrounding objects, or like the
poisonous sirocco, blast all that it reaches.
Men, in proportion to their influence in life,
will be judged by their conduct in the aggre
gate, whether it has been favorable or unfa-

vorable to the temporal and eternal interests
of their fellow-me- n,

He who devotes himself in sincerity to
that labor, trade, or profession for which cir
cums'taifccs and natural abilities best adapt
him, makes a wise choice. And if he is
mindful simply of his own affairs, and at
tempts by all legitimate means to prosper
them, intermeddling not from mistaken zeal
or perverted judgment in provinces altogeth-
er foreign to his own, he is a useful member
of the state. Ho requires no gift of office
to enhance his importance, for it is felt and
acknowledged in its only genuine channel.

Wc believe this community, in proportion
to its extent, to be extremely fortunate in the
number of public-spirite- d, well-educat- ed and
philanthropic individuals which it possesses.
This is mainly to be attributed to the pres-
ence among us of so many, occupying the
most sacred and disinterested of situations;
that of missionaries. Their, character is
now too w ell established for any one to gain-

say this position. The formation of a correct
public tone, both morally and politically, in
this nation, is to a great extent to be attribu-
ted to them. It is not necessary to yield
assent to all their views to come to this con-

clusion, but to examine their lives, works
and doctrines in their general bearing upon

the welfare of the human race. They have

been the steady champions of freedom so-

cially and politically, based upon education

and religion. The Resolutions adopted by

the American missionaries, so far back as

IJ3JC, which we published in No. lM of this

paper in connection w ith the Notes of R. C.

Wyllie, Esq., fully confirm this opinion.

They arc a worthy monument to the enlight-

ened minds that formed them, and the more
rT their crcllit, as they have in general form-

ed their principle of action. Indeed we

doubt whether a more comprehensive body

of rules, embracing so completely in detail
the outline of the policy of this government
at that time; plans of social, moral, political
and religious improvement, connected with
the encouragment of not only domestic, ry,

but the fine-ar- ts and ail the branches
of education; the reciprocal duties of mis-

sionaries, rulers and subjects, and the duties
of all alike to Cod, could bo drawn up.
They arc embodied with the nicest discrim-
ination between the principles of reform, and
revolution; regard for the rights of the ru-

lers and the position of the subjects, and the
peculiar and apparently conflicting responsi-
bilities arising out of their situation in con-

nection with a nation then so deficient in

civil liberty. We commend them again to
the attention of all who have the welfare of
this nation in view, ami particularly to such
of the religious of the who (,f Sept. it is a
uy too an me j;,,. Islands,
law, in danger losing its states Mexico. 0
1 hey cannot be too deeply impressed with j

tne idea, that Christianity in its sense,
embraces every influence which tends to
elevate the human race.

T the I'ohnrs-itin-

jfr. Editor, Having recently heard the
idministration of justice under govern
ment aspersed, and knowing, myself,
the ground of that aspersion was a misap
prehension of lacts, I beg vou enlighten
the public, and especially the willfully igno
rant, on the subject.

I he aspersion consisted in the assertion,
that the judgment of the Inferior Court, in a
certain case, was not a proper for the
reason that the only witnesses were
bles, who were interested in the fine of the
accused; and inferring that the officers of
government would perjure, Iltemselres, for a

paltry pence, besides inflicting punish-
ment upon an innocent man.

The fact that the constables, judges, etc.,
are all paid a stipulated sum, and have no
interest, whatever, in tho fines of guilty par-tic- s,

will, of course, this " bubble" to
burst, its rainbow tints to be changed
into the sombre hues of slanderous, asper-
sion.

There many other equally unfounded
rumors afloat in this community ; they

doubtless be abroad, endorsed by
respectable names,, who, through mere igno-
rance offuels, will thus lend themselves to
detraction, when they might be informed,
by seeking the truth. On themselves must
rest the odium. A Lovek ok Tiurrn.

I lonolulu, Feb. 25.

We arc obliged to our correspondent for

his communication, especially for his friendly
spirit in endeavoring to remove one of the
many unfounded reports which are so
triously circulated in this town, for the pur-

pose misleading strangers, and casting
reproach upon this government and its insti
tutions. It will have the more weight with
some, as it comes from a highly respectable
quarter, and one wholly disconnected with
the government, and an alien beside. The
falsehoods geiferal set afloat, so soon as
sumo such a ridiculous character, or swel
to so enormous a bulk', as to be entirely be
yond the bounds of any belief short a
Munchausen power of swallowing. Wo have
heard some, of late returned from
burdened with the foreign additions, that
arc so absurd that we have been almost
tempted to publish them for the promotion of
cachmation among our readers. Rut we
fear that others are sometimes so plausibly
advanced, and sustained perhaps by parties
who arc ignorant of the real facts them
"""S) i' iiiiMiiiu strangers into very

views, although it cannot bo ex
pected that the local affairs of this petty com-
munity are of so interesting a nature as to

March,

make a very deep impression in any point of
view upon strangers generally. It has often

seemed to lis, prima facie, that our town's

people pay a sorry compliment to visitors by

bring so anxious to mix them up in their
local affairs, and petty squabbles. The effect,

in long run cannot bo flattering. Per-

haps, there may be mutual -- disposition in

this, but it has not come under our immedi-

ate observation. Who would he gratified

by having the tables being obliged

to listen to the grievances and gossip of
every naval mess, or ship's company that

land on our shores? True politeness re-

strains them. should landsmen be

less courteous?

y the Ncpanl we of the arrival of
Hear Admiral Sir Ceorge Seymour, in the

Collingwood line of battle ship, at Valparai-

so, to take command of II. R. M. Naval for-

ces in Pacific. The Admiral sailed on

the 1 Htli. Jan. for Callao, and intends visit-

ing these Islands during tho year. On the
3d".Jan. II. R M, Ship Talbot, Sir (icorge
Thompson sailed for Tahiti,-fro- m which

place she proceeds hither to remain until

further orders.
A bark was to leave Rostori in Oct. for

this port, via. Valparaiso, so states a letter
from that place.

P. A. Riinsmade, Esq., rtas in London
teachers nation, ,ast .expecting, said.to leave in

rigid a.inerence to the letter oi ,;.w ,ontil3 these via the United
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There is no news of political inpottance.
The Tahiti question has been amicably ad

justed by France and England.

Fkom China. The Hull brings us files

of Hongkong papers to the last of Dec, but
they contain no news. The Peruvian.

0

lence, had arrived before the Rull left, -

Louis Philippe visited England in Septem
ber. Queen Victoria had made another trip
to Scotland.

Newspapers into October from the U. S.
have been received hero by a whaleship from
the Coast, but they are filled mainly with
the claims of the rival candidates to the
presidential chair. H. M. Commissioners
Messrs. Haalilio and Richards, arrived at
the Marlborough House, Roston, 26th Aug.
ult., to await a passage thence to Sandwich
Islands. They probably left about 1st of
Nov.

His Majesty and Court attended divine
service at the Kev. I,. Smith s church, on
Sunday last.

Of 53 independent sovereignties in Eu-

rope, I a have less population than this king-
dom, and 37 have less square miles. The
kingdom of Saxony approaches nearest to it
in amount of territory, having $703 square
miles, and a population of 1,080,000. This
country is capable of sustaining an equal
number, besides having the gn at ailvautage-o-f

being favorably situated fat; i commercial
marine.

The Philadelphia Times gives the whole
secret of success in two lines. Here they
arc:
"He that in this world would rise,
Must tako the paper and

At the meeting of the Hawaiian Total
Abstinence Union, on Tuesday evening last,
in tho Seamen's Chapel, 23 names were
added to tho pledge.

Saturday, the 22d ult., was tho birth-da- y

if the man of all nations, the immoital
Washington, whose fumo grows brighter
with every succeeding year, and the lustre
of whose example- - stimulates men of all races
to emulate his virtues. Salutes were fired,
morning, noon and night, from tho Brandy-win- e,

ami tho occasion otherwise celebrated
by his countrymen, to whom in all climes
and among all peoplo tho name of Washing-
ton stirs within them the proud remembrance
of their country.
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A Card. - We, the uixlrsianetl. feelimr H.i
much pr.u! i Jo Pki.l, for I.m tinrcmittin
exertions in saving tlic oil and oilier properly from
the w reck of the late tdiip Holder Horden, and fool-

ing that "0 lias by so doing show n himself energetic
and efficient in his profession, are very happy to
adopt this method of publiclv avowing our feidings;
and we would further add, that considering the very'

i.uny disadvantages and dillienltics under whieh
('apt. Pell was plated at the time of I ho v.reeli, the
rourse that ho adopted, and I he ntcrpriing spirit
he winifcsted in building the Sch. ;, frOM1 the
wreck, ami the prudence ho displayed in leaving
provisions, and men to oversee the property, and in'f.t Capt. Poll's whole proceedings dini'.,, the
unpleasant dilemma in which he was placed, j

deserving of the highest praise, and we IV. I happy
in hearing tesliinony to the same.
WM. SI'MNKll Senior, . & 1 1. WU M IN
JAMES M AKKK, C. IU V 15

.l.aliamn. Maui. ) wi itnn,,.J. K. von ?

C. V ASSKf.fN. Hannoni...
u- - s- - ( "m.1. )

tx
(!. NOIMT.N. (iuMave. )
('. C. WATKUW.A.N, ) Knrhor Master. (

Mraniza. j JOHN MEEK
J. KJUrUIRRMA.W, ; . CAHTKIi, '

Crown Princess. N'lNNEIl & CO.
ALBERT VOM ; , .W.IMI.C1I AKDW'O

; ; ,1u,,,t '"". m:.,,;:
Honolulu, O.ihu, Nandwuh Islands.

Capf. J. J. Pki.l :

Sir, This piper his been left with me, to he
given to you. Allow me to stale, that it is gratify,
in? lo my to be made the, channel through
which this is lo he placed in your hands. Allow me
t.. add my unsigned sulisfufion in the sentiment
of (his paper, over the reputable person whose
mines are siihsnibed although I regret the oeenr-leiu- e

which has given rise "to this commin.icalion.
Wishing you a speedy and safe passage,

I remain your olid'l serv't,
STUPIIF.X IlKVXol.hs.

Hoiiolidu, Feb. 8th, IS-lfi- .

LOSS OF THK SHIP PANAMA,
Of TXt.l. UIVER, AT KAN N A T K ' A O A HAY, MAU-QUKSA- -4

ISLANDS, NOV. 10, SJ.

Cun.'! to anchor Nov. 4th, nothing of importance
took place until the 10th. at 5 A. M., when the
wind shifted suddenly from K. S. K, to N. W. ami
ble at a he ivy g ale for a short time. A heavy se i
ret in at the s imc time which broke in 7 fathoms
water. The wind and se i together drove our ship
on shore in a few moments. The masts were cut
away as soon as she started her anchors, but we
could not s.ive her. The sea broke over the whole
length of the ship, and little could be done toward.
siving any thing tint belonged to her ; the natives
were taking every thing they could get hold of. At
10 A. M. a boat was sent to Vailanu in charge of
the seeond oiHcer for assistance, Aa soon as our
situation was made known to the French oomiuan-dm- t,

a government brig was sent up with soldiers
to protect and assist us. The soldiers were not
landed in consequence of the rapt, receiving intelli-
gence that the natives would attack them. The brig
remained oil" the bay 5 days, the eapt. rendering all
the assistance possible. All the men belonging to
the ship were enabled to get oil' with their i lathes.
On the l llh. the ship went to pieces, the natives
tiok ami-destroy- most that could be got. AVe

saved a lew sails, a put of our bone, some rigging
and a sun 1 1 lot of provisions, with a few other small
urticlo. Nov. I Ith., the bnit returned from Vai-tum- i;

in attempting to land, tjie boat was tilled by
a he avy sea, and three limn drowned, one belonged
to the ship, Daniel McDou ild a boat stealer, the
other two were residents of the Island, the name of
ono was Smith, the other Jackson. The Panama
hadSOUbbls. Oil nt the time she was lost. 35 days
alter the ship was lost, every thing was .sold at pub-
lic auction for 70.

PRESTON CITMMINdS.

A CARD. I take the present opportunity lo len-

der my Kinecrn thanks to the Commandant and Olli-co- rs

at Vaitann, for their kind assistance and gen-

tlemanly treatment. The same is al 'o tendered to
Capt. Drlano, officers and crew of ihe hippie
Cossack. PRKSTON CUM Ml M.'S.

Sales at Auction.
By Patv & Co. Feb. 'Hi Land Sale. - hot of

Joseph IioJford, deceased 710.

Latest Dates.
From Loudon, Sept. 21; Paris, Sept. 17; United

States (New Orleans) Sept- - I I; (Nw York) Sept.
15; (Hosion) Sept. I I; Mexico (San Hlas) Nov.2i.
Society Islands (Tahiti) Nov. 2:; China, Jan 8.

Faitsc tigers.
Per Nepaul Mr. Hopkins, of London, F.ng.

Mr, Fieunes, of Helgium.

Shipping Memoranda. Spoken, Nov. lfllh,
1844, in l it. 17 deg. 24 in. N.. long. 101 dog. 29 in.
W..H. n. M.'h frigate Thalia, bound to San Hlas
and Mazatlan, to relieve the Carysfort.

Dec. 27, otV Quibo, spoke ship William N'icol,
of I ondon, ii 1- -2 ituiilh out; .' 'perm

ir.
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U uUoTh I'ranhlin, llalsev,
2:00 II, I,,0,"f,!n,m'"." ; whale, MO ,,;,

Piteairn'sw &.C-- . Am. whale-shi- p
coov

1 IwunK-fro-.n. around the Mauds 2 ,no,.JlK5
Yon'-'--'

i?;j7Al,,-.'"Jn-fl'i- ' Sarah, Mvriek, New

l eb. 21 Am. whale

iueT 7,Mv,,n,,;'7,,FI,'rm- - '""51:
1 .:, I'i!'"rs-Ca- pt. Cnnrnings,1 I. and boy of ,,e lale ,hip Panama, iCs

at Maiiiesa?4 Islands.
Vfl1nl';.,2:,,,:'1,?,I"l'i1, Nt,I,i". K'Mg, London via
Valparaiso, ..Odavs; menhandise t7, Pelly &Agents Hudson's Hay Company. '

;I-eb-
.

2i;-Sw- edi.sh Urbj l5l!, tf,.rn,jrpn ,Ton,rKong day; cargo to T. Shillaber, supercargo."
Am. Kfli 1 1 n ...... I. i ... .," " v in ever, wnu to sai in a fewtavH uft4.r the Hull, from China, for this port.... "iii.e-suipiiaiuiin- Urooks, NewLondon. From Maui.
Feb. 2S r.. l,w l.-- i m ... .. . . , ,

just anchored. A .ship in the oiling, beating ftp.

S A I L K I) .

cnli'se' 2:!F,rn, h wbalu-lii- p (icrtry, Follcn; to

A I) V I011TISEMKNT8.

Auction.
N TIJFSDAV, March llh, at 10 oVlk A. M.,

.0, Ml':irf "f A,'ss,fj- - Ltl,,l & will besold at PublK- - Auction, by order of (Jcorge Pelly,l.s.j., Agent, and for account of whom ii may con-cern, ibe two condemned lower MASTS of the Hri.r
linletaligablc. Terms Cash. WM ' P 'VTY "

Honolulu, Feb. , I81.. Jiuct

.Memorandum of floods

Y
. RLCK1YLI); per the "Nepaul," froiiJ London, an, f(ir ai0 hy i;yA)niK pkijand (.LOKfJK T. ALLAN, Agents for the Hudson'
Hnv Company.

s

urpenters Ad.es, Shell Augurs, Hrad Awls, blue andwin c l.asiii.s ami drainer,soap to male!,, eni iiaize,
l .arl i.n ware Mp I'.asms andsugar milk,' brass IJed-lea- K

wnli moscb, n, eiirtaiiis complete. Day & Martin's
"V!V blue h'toi,,. fur-line- Wine

Uellm-t.,- ,) and Hessian ligbt p,oots, India rub-l.- cr

a.1,1 cotton braces, bolts lor doors. Mialllo and doublerem bn.tles, brushes-clo- th, hair, tooth, shoe, wh -- wash,
an. bore; buttons motlier of pearl, shirt, liatent metal,
and wliite born j mutation wax candles, plated candle-vtic- U

mi. shades lot; do., cloth Ibraging caps plain and
Willi gold lace bauds of all sizes; handsome dressing
oases, cut glass salt cellars, paring and mortise chisels!
oil c.oilis for rooms, ladies' supeiline cloths, table cloths
and table covers, superline dress and frock coats latest
las. uoii, silk and cotton frock coats, bras cocks nss'dsizes, combs dressing, etc. etc. clc; best velvet wine
corks; blue cottons, prints, regattas, and bleached and
unbleached long cloths, fine book and printed muslins
and Kstopellas, India rubber capes, sets of block-ti- n

dih covers, sols of dinner and tea crockeiy, plated and
bierpiered liquor and cruet stands, decanters plain and
cut miarl and pint; bleached diaper for toweling, line
white dimity, linen drill w Into and brown, pieces blue
and white flannel sii'ierline and second quality, blk silk
ferrets' for shoo tics: hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- tiles,
sailors' (Juernscy frocks and duck, copper and brass
gnue Tor sales, wine glasses of all sorts and latest pat-
terns, toilet glasses, spike and assorted gnnblcls, window
glass, gridirons - la rye and small, ladies' and gentlemen's
silk, cotton, and kid gloves; socket gouges, twilled cot-
ton dressing gowns, percussion caps, finest cannister
powder, kegs gunpowder CJslbs. each), Handkerchiefs
silk and cotton, for neck and pocket, hasps and staples,
black and white beaver hats (Intent fashion), hinges
iron and brass, ladies and gcntlaiicn's silk hose. do. do.
cotton hose all sizes, bleached liuckabuek for table
cloth'--, blue cloth, pea, and superfine cloth jackets; flat
i ... i i i : .i.:.... : ..i :J . . . '

o i- - v N j: s A N

i 'mi iu.i. ii"" mm, MiiuniHiii iiiiii; Uillie irons (lolllile
and single -- all sizes, earthen wan? jugs, wrought iron
tea kettles and cast iron pots, double and single blade
pock ci. knives; table knives and forks, lirst quality; gold
lace, caps; lace, for Indies' dresses: Irish linen,
Dutch ovens; locks pad, brass case, door, desk, cup-
board, etc.; nails, of all sizes, wrouyht and cut; rivets,
needles, sauce pans; Osiialuirghs, for bagying; oval and
round tin pans, in te sts of 4 ea h ; frying pans, large and
small; silk parasols, best F.nglish perfumery, clay pipes,
mixed an I diamond pins, sailors' hook tin pts; 'earthen
faro, tea and Hritama metal tea and coffee pots, of very

handsome patterns; fancy quilting, black hair ribbon,
best F.nglish hog-ski- n saddles; saws - cross-eu- t, hand,
pit and leiiou; line and common scissors, cork and wood
screws; silk serge, for coat linings; shovels and spades,
plated spurs; duck sheeting, for trow.-icr- ami light shirts;
men's mid boy's while cotton, strinwd, regatta, blue and
red llannel; f hoes - ladies' and gentlemen's light summer,
boys, youths, girls and infants, men's strong bound;
gentlemen's common Morocco slippers, portable sofas;
soap -- yellow, mottled, and best shaving; steelyards, to
weigh from in to vsou lbs ; white tape, nss'd si.e; thread',
silk, and cotton, of all colors and qualities; bed ticking;
tin. ililbrent sizes; Negro Head tobacco; trowscrs sum-
mer, sailor' duck, cloth and while drill; plain and cut-yla- ss

tumblers, earthen ware soup 'tureens, iron wheels
for trucks, summer vests, brass w ire; wry superior Port,
Sherry, and Madeira wines; pine ,1.c cheeses; best
Durham mustard, m bottles; best Carolina rice; Hod-son'- s

be-- l pah ale, in e:jsks Ultd hollies; pickles, and
mushroom and anchovy sam

STATIONARY.
S. F. foolscap books, 1,0,.') and I ouires; S. 1 fools- -

dip an I Ito post writing paper, syo memorandum books,
black and red ink powder, glass com. inkstands, pen-knive- s

of wr sui.ei ii.r uuulil v. slate pencils. Perrv's su
perior steel pens; broad, middling ami narrow oiTi.'e tape;
boxes wafers; slates- - large and small; best scaling wax

NAVAL STORKS.
Anchors for'vesscls of n.'.n tons; do, do. I ) to I."in do.,

sails do. t'o to 7.". do.; double nml single blocks, all mzcs;
I'aint brushes; patent chain cables, complete; bolts pa
tent canvas, .o. I to .No. s; sncr.iniiig copper, .i., i
and lt.oz.: Nails for do. , sheet lead nml pump leather

i'

for

copper rods nml spike nails, sail needles, boat nails ami
iiiimn tacks, sail hooks and sewing palms, paints ami
pitch; whale line, rope and rigging of all dimensions;
ratline, deep sea and hand lead lines, spirits turpentine;
varnish - black, bright and ropal; seaming ami roping
twine, linseed oil, rosin, Stockholm tar, putty in lb.
bladder; and a variety of other articles not mentioned
in this memorandum. l

l

e.

AdiniiiM rutnr' Notice, -

A LL persons indebted to the Lstatc of F.D-- U.

WARD JACKSON, late of Honolulu, de-
ceased, arc requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned Administrator; and all persons
having claims against aid Estnte, arc requested to
present the same for settlement, to the undersigned
Administrator, at his rrsidenco in Honolulu, within
SItV d.'IVS flOtn lhi.l ll lln llmi r.i,-,,.s,n- t ....... I.
made of thcin wholly or ratably, according to the
amount of the assets of paid Estate.

ISAAC MONTGOMERY,
Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1813. .77,'r.

Kukala Hooilinn.
ICPO na mca a pan i aio i ka waiwai hooilina o

EDWAKI) JACKSON, i ka men i make iho nei ma
Honolulu, c uku koke mai lakou i.i'u i ka mea i
kakani.i malalo nei, i ka mea nana e hooponopono;
a o na mea a pan i aio aku ai ua waiwai hooilina e
hoike inai lakou i ,ko lakou aio no kn hooponopo-Jioi- a

i ka lima i kakuuia malalo nei, ina kona hale
iwaena o na la he kanaono mai keia la uku, i
hookaa hapaia a hookaa loa ia paha e like ino ka
nui o ka waiwai i loaa mai iioloko o ua waiwai
hooilina la. ISAAC MONTGOMERY.

Honolulu, Feb. 2", 1815. (Ml 7w)

Dissolution of Copartnership.
fflnilE Copartiittiship heretofore existing under
JL the linn of SINCLAIR & CO.. IS. Iiv I... . I.e. I

consent, this day dissolved.
iLTiN. H The business will in fnforelw. rnr.m.l

on (at the old stand) by JOHN HARKER.
Honolulu, Kb. 18, 1815. (3wMl)

House mid Siirn Paint ine-- .

FBllE subscriber would respectfully ir.form the
Ja. citizens of Honolulu, that he has established

himself in this tow n, and w ill be happy to attend to
their calls in his profession. Hy punctuality, and
strict attention to business, ho hopes to merit and
receive a share of the public patronage.

KZFN. H. His shop is in the immediate vicinity
of John Yoss's cabinet-makin- g establishment.

J- - H. WINK EL.
Honolulu, March 1, 1S-15- . 3w

Mullock Hides.
A "OUT 200 superior Hullock HIDES, for Pale

by the Receivers of the Estate of French &
Grcoiiway. tf Ml

Cnrso of the Hripr Hull.
TRUSTERS of the Cargo of the Brig Hull, from

China, are now open for inspection, ut the
store of Messrs. L ado & Co.

Satins assorted colors, figured and plain; Silks,
do. do. do.; Furniture mahogany, lacquered", and
Hamboo; Black silk Handkerchiefs red, yellow,
white, and blue holders; Crape Handas; Pongees
assorted colors, figured and, plain; Moscheto Net-
ting; Black sew ing Silk; Shawls rape and nlk,
assorted colors; Pongee Handkerchiefs fig'd and
plain, assorted colors; Ladies' embroidered crape
Scarfs; Sweetmeats; Silk Umbrellas; Joss-Stick- s;

Tea Congo, Hoolong und Souchong, in 5 and 10
lb. cattie boxes; Bamboo, mahogany, and lacquered
Chairs; Blue cloth Caps; Blue Nankin Pants; China
waic consisting of urns, Fettces, &c; Camphor
Trunks; Silver Plate, in sets; Silver Card Cuses,
Bracelets, necklaces, and silver Suspender BucAles
and Buttons; Silver Egg-stan- ds and Toast-stand- s;

Silver Grcjim-po- ts and Sugar dishes; Silver bottle
Labels; Velvet Slippers, various colors; Shoes and
Boots; Embroidered Slippers; Beer London and
Calcutta, bottled; Glass Ware; Wine Port. Sherry,
and Saulernc; Turkey red Prints; Pilot Bread. "

Honolulu, March 1, 1815.

F
For Sale.

HINTED BILLS OF LADING for sale at
this oflicc. ' tf

For Sale,
BY GEORGE PELLY and GEORGE T.

Agents of tho Hudson's Bay Comnanv.
on very moderate terms :

Very suporiorold Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
i eneiiiu' me, in quarter casks ami hollies;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH. 20 ft. bv 15:
A few casks of superior COFFEE. Jan. 4.

Wanted to Pin chase,
A FIRST RATE (.'1(2 HORSE; Also, a saddle

im. Horse, suitable for a lady, sound, senile, and
of good action. None but the best animals need
be oilered. Apply at this office. (flStf)

Compositors Wanted.
( OOl) COMPOSITORS tun find constant cm-- WC ployment at this oflicc. jCJlKxtra pay al-

lowed for night work. F8

Fine and Cedar Shingles.

'Feb. 1. tf

PINE and Cedar Shingles,
fur salo by

E. & II. GRIMES.

V . w; V I N V. V. N T ,
norsi: ('.iiui:xti:h jolyer,

71 II AS on hand, for sale J(I(M feet c lear No. I
U K. A. pine I . I Plank; t.uOO feet. do. do. I inch;

I J. ono feet No. g, inch; tunn Eights of Sashes (nss'd);
:h pairs of P.linddo.; :to pimmdled Doors do.; Ii Door
Frames do.; t0 Window do. do.

:(VIii-ii.pin- and JoiiniNo on reasonable terms, nt the
shortest notice.

I louolulii, November 2, I S-- l I. tf

New Goods,
TtflJ KCEIVEI) and lor sale by E. & II. GRIMES,
J1.W' K boxes clay Pipes, 8 boxes honey dew
Tobacco, 12 do. manufactured do., ft) boxes (20 lbs.
each) family Soap, 10 boxes Harrison Soap, ti cases
sewed Hrogans, 4 cases pegged do., 15 do. Look-
ing (ilasses, 12 Measuiiiig Tapes, 5() ps. Moscheto
Netting, 100 galls. Spirits Turpentine, b0 galls.
English Linseed Oil (boiled), 4000 lbs. extra No. 1

White Lead, 500 lbs. green Paint, 10 cans Verdi-
gris, 10 cans black Paint, 150 kegs yellow Paint, 20
bbls. Beef, (i do. Copal Varnish, b' bids bright Co-

pal Varnish, '.I bbls, Cider Vinegar, 21 groce metal
Brace Buttons, 20 reams Wrapping Paper, 20 rius
Linen .Writing Paper, 10 bbls. roasted and ground
Coll'ce, b do, pit and cut Saws, 20 do, do. do. do.
Files, 50 do.. Plates, Hams, Cheese, 10 casks
Sherry Wine, 2 I ca ks .Madeira do., 20 casks old
Port do., 10 casks Ale, 2 do.. Axes. (flitf)

1G7

Public Caution.
OF FRENCH & GREEN WAY.J The creditors of this Estate are notified, that

the day of hnal Report, fixed by th Chancellor's
Order, heretofore published, is 21f. March t,trt(onwhich day all claims against ?aid Estate, not pre
seated to the undersigned for settlement, Mill t
finally and forever barred. Claimants on the estate,must present their claims oncw without regard towhether they have ever been before presented to

oiui.soii, nenrv Skinner nml Stephen
Reynolds, late calling tllcmsclvcs Assignees of

i,.l nJo,". (i,rPcnw,,y5 or to Stephen Reynolds
and illiam Ladd, late calling themselves Assignees
oi Milliam French; and also, without regard to
whether their said claims have ever been before
presented to the Committee of Enquiry, or to th
meetings of creditors hcicloforo held over said es-
tate, or to Consuls, or to the local Courts of tho
Islands; as the undersigned is not authorr.'.tj by thtCourt of Chancery to hunt up chums against th
estate, and will take notice of none not officially
addressed to him. JOHN RICORD,

Liq'ii'lutiiiff Jf't of Kutate f Freneh $ Gr centra y.
Honolulu, Jan. !th, 1845. Gw

Notice.
VLL persons indebted to, or having demands

the Estate of His Excellency J. A.
KUA KIN!, deceased, arc requested to present their
accounts to the undetsigncd, for settlement.

JOHN II,
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1811. (i. P. JUDD.

O na mea aic aku a mc na mea ai mai a nau i ka
waiwai hooilina o ka Mea llanohano J. A. KUA-KIN- I,

i ka mea i make o hele mai lakou ia maua e
hooponopono. JOHN II,

Honolulu, Dek. 28, 1811. (tf) G. P. JUDD.

Public Notice.
JipTlic undersigned, Kxccutors Tes-

tamentary of the will ofAhungr, late of
Honolulu deceased, having1 caused the
said will to be admitted to Probate, and
having received Letters Testamentary
thereon, do hereby give public notice
that they arc directed by the Court of
Oahu, to receive and admit or contest
all claims of all persons against said
Kslato, during the space of sixty days
from this date.

Tor this purpose, claimants on said
estate arc invited to present their de-

mands to cither of the undersigned, at
their usual places of business or at their
residences in Honolulu.

The intention of this notice is not to
barr any claimants who do not present
their claims, biit it is to enable the un-
dersigned, in presence of the Probate
Judge, to pay wholly or pro-rat- a, the
debts ol said deceased, at the end of
the said sixty days, or as soon there
after as the assets can be converted into
money, and the balance to Ahchoc, the
residuary legatee, in Macao, China, and
for this good reason, all claimants who
shall not have made known their claims
on or before the expiration of the said
sixty days, cannot expect to participate
in any pro-rat- a payment which may on
that day be made.

Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 10, 1845.
GHORGK PJSLLY,
WM. FRENCH,

7w Ex. for the Estate of the lute Jlhung, iUc.

Kukala Hooilina.
O na mea kakauia malalo nei na lima

hooponopono waiwai c like mc ka pa
lapala kauoha a Ahana i ka mea i make
ma Honolulu, ua hooiaioia ua palapala
la e makou imua o ka lunakanawai, a
ua loaa ia makou na palapala oihann
no keia mea, nolaila kc hoakaka nku
nei makou ma kc akea, ua olelo mai kn
ahahookolokolo Oahu, c hooponopono
c hoolc hoi a c ae nku i na aie o na mea
a pau i aie aku ai ua waiwai hooilina
la, mawacna o na la lie kanaono mai
keia la aku.

Nolaila e lawcia mai na aie i ike pono
na men i kakauia malalo nei, ma ko la-

kou wahi hana, wahi noho paha ma
Honolulu.
Aolc i manaoia e poho loa ka poe hoike

ole mai i ko lakou aic aka, e pono keia
i mea c hiki ai i na mea i kakauia ma-
lalo nei kc uku imua i ka lunakanawai
hooilina, clikc mc ke ana o ka waiwai
no na aie o ka mea i make kc maopopo
ma ka pau ana o ua man la, a i ole ia,
ma ka manawa c loaa mai ai ke dala
noloko mai o ka waiwai, a c uku hoi
kc koena ia Ahchoc ka hooilina c noho
ana ma Makao, Kina, a no keia men,
aole c pono c manao na mea aie c loaa
iki ko lakou kc hoike ole mai lakou i ko,
lakou kulc ana iwaena o na man la ka
naono la, c like mc ka manao o uku ai
ma Honolulu.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, 10 Febe-ruar- i,

1815. GRORGK PELLY,
WM. FRENCH,

. fjf the Estate of the late Jlhunr tlc,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

cr;jF OliDMUOF HIS MAJESTY, Tit 11

K'lXO OF THE IIAWAIIAX IS LAXDS.

OrriCE ok Sbi:etahv or State
tun Foreion Akkih,

Honolulu, Oihii, J in. 2D, 145. )

Whereas, Uichnrd Charlton, a IJritisli
subject, pretends to claim a certain
piece of land in the Village of Hono-

lulu, which claim was referred back to
the Hawaiian Islands, by Her llritannic
Majesty's Government, on the 12th Sep-

tember 1813, to enable said Charlton to
produce his grant and show it to be gen-

uine :

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island
of Oahu as that branch of His Govern,
incut to which paid Charlton is to make
such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter 40 of the Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 17 of the Translation into
English; and said Charlton is hereby
required upon pain of forfeiting all claim
to said land, under the decision of H.
1J. Ms Govcrnmet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine i. c. eihilal hit title and prove

it to be valid, before said tribunal, pur
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one day from the date of this notice,
at the expiration of which tim.e he
will otherwise be forever barred of his
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
(i. l

Sec'ij of Sl-i-

JIJOI),
for I't retail A'ftiir.

ICJX0 k'A OLELO AXA MAI O h'A MO I,

KE LI I O h'O HAWAII '.: ALVA.

Kami o kk Kaicvu oi.r.i.o
NO K: XA A t N A K s

Honolulu, O.ilui, 20 Jauuari, 11.". )

Nokamca,ke men. mai nci o Richard
Charlton he kanaka Heritania, nona ke-kahi'ap-

aina ma ke Kulanakauhalc
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nac kcia hi-h- ia

c ke Aupuni o ka Moi Bcritania ma
ka la 12 o Sepatemaba IS 13 ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopono ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, e hoikc mai a e hooiaio mai i

kona haawina.
Nolaila e ikea ma keia palapala ua ha-a- wi

ka Moi i kcia liana i ka aha hookolo-kol- o

no ka mokupuni Oahu,oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni o pono ai i ua Charlton la
c hoike mai a c hooiaio mai, c like me
ka mokuna 4G o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me ka mokuna 47 o ka unuhi ana i ka
olelo Bcritania.

Ake olelo aku nci kcia i ua Charlton la
0 lilo kona kuleantvi ua aina la i mea
ole, mantuli o ka olelo anaoke Aupuni o
ka Moi Bcritania i hoakakaia nia luna,
e hoikc maioia i kona haawina, a e ho-aka- ka

mai ua oiaio, oia no ka hoike mai
1 kona kulcana, imua oua Ahahookolo-kol- o

la, c like mc ua kanawai la, ma-waen- a

o ka makahiki hookahi a me ka
la hookahi mai ke kakau ana i kcia pa-

lapala hoolaha, no ka mea, ina nolo oia
e hana pcla, alaila pan kona kuleana
a mauloa aku mahope mai o ia mnuawa.

No ke kauoha ana mai o ka moi.
G. P. J HDD,

tf . h'lhttuolelo no ho tin nimi r.

Public Notice.
To the, Creditors and Debtors of. the 1:1st ale

of William French and Francis John
Gref.nivav, late merchants, doing busi-
nessjointly and scveralhj in the Tillage oj
Honolulu, Inland of Oahu, Hawaiian In-

lands, but now Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Ojhu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

"TV7"OU will please to take notice that
JJL the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Greenway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis Jom Green a ay prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Kstate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against

t

T II i: V O L Y N K S I A.N,

the said late firm of Francis John
Gfu-.KNWAV-

, the said William French
or the said F. .1. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the dale of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of cadi ense may justify him. Your
demands if any, arc required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar mouths from
the date hereof, or you will in default
ol such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts o( the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-

covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Fstato bv him.

JOHN IMCOIII),
Aijeut of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )

2 September, 184-1- S

Olelo lloolalm,
I'lku i nil mea i aieia aku a i na mea i aieia

mai e ha waiwai o William French a me
Frncm John Greenww, uahanailio
nci i he kakpa, pakahi a hniia make ku
lanakauhalc o Honolulu, ,Vokupuni Oa-
hu, ho Hawaii Vae Aina, aka, i keia tea
lilo ko lava Waiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hvoponnpono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
men a lana e aie aku ai.
rCPMFi ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, luauiuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-
wai la, e obi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la paknhi a India, ina paha ua aieia mai
0 Francis John Greenway i India, ina
paha na aieia maio ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenway pakahi, ma nua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou mc ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nci, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, choo-kolokolo- ia

mai au e oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a mc Francis John Greenway a mc
William Frkncu kaawale,.o keia aie a o
keia aie i hanaia aiainua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-
kau ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nci, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke ano o ka hana una.
Ma ka olelo Ilelu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la c laweia mai ko oukou nic a pan
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nci, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malama eouo mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-
la, a i ole oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko-
lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia manawa
alaila, pan ko oukou kuleana c hiki ai
ke hoopij i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina e koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a man loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
1 hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
inaka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
e a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua usiiwai la.

JOHN RICOIll).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, )

Sepatemaba 21, 1814.

Avis.
Jhiv creanners it dcbileitra dc la mahon Wil-

liam Frknch t Franc ois .Jean Gruen-wa- y

negociantij'uhant demienuncnt da af-fui- fti

soit conjoiuleinent, noil siparcment,
daiiH la villc dc Honolulu, ilc Oahu, Jh chipil
Hawaii, et maintcnant tnjanl foil cession dc
li ursbicns a la cour de chancelleric dc Oa-

hu, en Jitveur dc leurs creaucicrs.

a
ijCJVOVfi cteaprevenusque losoussign
etc h'alcincnt nomine Ascnt tic la elite

cour do clianccllcrio pour rccucillir toutes
les dcttes conjoiutcs on sepaices dues
avant lo It It Septcinbrc courant a lu dito
inaijon, tcnuo soit aux noms conjoints do
Francois Jr.is Greenway et do William
Fit en i it. soit jin noni dc William Frf.nch

pcuI, soit an noin tie Francois Jean Green-
way scparemont, et quo vous epargnerez
des frais en lcs lid rcniboursant promptcnicnt
ct volonfnircmcnt pour que la cour puisse
liquidcr Irs dcttcs de la sus-dit- c mnisnii.

Vous etc t'galcmcnt prevenus que 1 soas-sig- ne

a etc legnlcmciit noinim' Agent do. la
dite cour dc chancelleric a fin quo tons ct
chacun do litre vous ayant dos til res a presen-
ter ou des demandra do quclquc nature
quelles soiescnt, contrc la dite inaison tenue
prcctdcminent suit au notn de Francois
Jean Greenway et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au noin du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des soinmes dues ou pre-tendu-

cs

etre dues mitcticurcmcnt au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour lemo Scptcnibre,
vous 'puis.siez vous adicsscr ;i lui, ct quo le
soussign' est enticrenicnt dispose a recevoii'
et n liquider vos demandes soit ;' Painiahlo
soit ensuivant les voies do la justice, scion
quo les circonstaiices lo demanderont. Vns
deinandes, si vous on ave a t'airo, par Ord-l- o

No. o. do la dite cour do cliaucclloiio
devront ttro prcsentes au sussigm' dans IV-spa- co

dc six niois (calgndricr) a partir de
la proseiito date et fauto do cctto presentation
on' do touto procihiro qui pourrait ctro no-eessU- ce.

dans lVsoace fixe us. vous
perdrez pour toujours lo drit do poursuivio
ct do leelamor vos droits dovnnt les trihuna-u- x

des lies Hawaii. La cour sVnira;o a
vous payer toutcs les soinmes Ivgalciuciit ou
airiialdemertt reconnucs ctro di"cs par lo
soussigne sur lo fonds do la sus-di- tc rnaison.

JEAN KIC OKI ,

Agent do la cour.

In C'linneeiy Orhcii No. (i.

FRANCIS J. (.RLENWAY and VM. FRENCH
vk. tlieir creditors.

PURSUANT to tho prayer of William Pafy,
and William French, receivers

appointed by Order N). ", in this cause.
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

the following powers, without spcci.il application to
this, court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep the bool; &e., ne-

cessary in the management of the trust teposcd in
them, whose salary shull not exceed live hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense- - of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves a chairman out ol
their number. .

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time in val-

ue $300, when two of them shall be oi' opinion that
such sale will be advantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall be tlieir duty to keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paly, one of said receivers-- , is ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

6th. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall be likely to exceed 300, they are re-

quired to obtain special permission of this court be-

fore said sales shall be considered valid.
7th The said receivers arc hereby ordered to take

possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
ctlects; make a schedule, and file th same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide tlieir operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, lllhs day of September, IS 1 1,

cptf M. KKKIJANAOA.

Ma ka Hooponopono Knuawni
Oi.ki.o Hki.u ('.

FRANCIS JOHN ( RE EN WAY a me WILLIAM

IE
I KLIN CI I, hue i ko laua mea i aie aku ai.

LIKE mc ko noi ana mai o William P.itv a
tnc (Jeorre Pclly a o William French, "ka

poe malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo helu 5 o
kcia hana. Nolaila; ua holo kcia olelo a hiki ai i

ua poo la nana e malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i

kcia mau hana mc ke noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo
1. E hooliinalima i kakaimlclo, c kakau J kt

bukc a me na olelo e aio.i kupono i ka oiluina, i haa-vv- ii

i ia lakou, nolo nac e oi aku kona uku i na hane-- ri

dala elima o ka makahiki, a me Ko ka ai.
2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. K kuai niakepono i ka waiwai a pan, aole

nac c oi aku kekohi kuai ami, i na dala ."00, :ii,i i

ka munao liko una o na men elua o lakou, u.i kupo-
no ke kuai ana, c pono ai ka waiwai.

4. E kakau pono lakou i ka l.ikon Imua a pun
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoike mai i kcia
ahahookolokolo ma ku la t; hooponopono nui ai, a
maiuua mai paha.

5. K lilo o William Paty i kahn malama dala no
na mea malama w aiwui, ia'ia ua dala a pan Ion i ln-a- a

ia lakou a hiki i ke tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

fi. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i A t mea, o oi ana i

na dala 300, alaila o .a aio mua una o reia ahaboo-Aoloio-
lo

Aa mea o hiii ui na Auai una la.
7. Ke olelo aAu nci Aeia, i na mea malama wai-

wai c Aii aru i ua waiwai la. ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina he waiwai pan, ina
he wnivfai pi I i i Ac Aino, i na hoolimalimn, i na loaa
mai a tnc na puka a pan loa, a me na waiwai Iowa.
E AaA'au pono i Aeia mau mea, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 Aeia ahahooAoloAolo e maopopo ui, j hiA i pono ai
hoi j Aeia ahahooAolokolo kc hana a me ke kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i kcia wa a i kcia wa.

Hooholoia mn Honolulu, i .i,, !tf
1 1 o Sepatemaba, 184-1-

K M. KEKUANAOA.

Suited Ileef.
htfb nRIjS- - "Perior Hawaii Salt Href; 2000QJW lbs. Tallow; COO Ins. Suet; for s:ie bv I beueccners ot the Estates of French & Oreenw
Honolulu, Nov. 30, IRtt if

v.

C' ANTON HOTG4.I

March,

THE undrrpifincd having torn the prcmiFCi
forincrlv known as the " Wnrrcn Hotel."

tn" to insure the public that he has pparcd no ex- -

pense in littinff ip the panic lor mc conuort and
lonvenicnm of rcpidonts and visitors, and solicit a
sharn of the public putronno.

lUU.IAltl) ROOM and newly fitted ROWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The Ftrviccs of puperior Chinese Cookt and
oilers have been. Hceuied. .

R'.xiilents may lavc their meals Fcnt to their
homos, or proi!ed fur at the shortest
notiie.

RltEAl) and PASTRY made at the cstabliKh.
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in

any required quantity HUNdWA.
Anir 21. tf .

Auctions.
nilllE SUliSCRIRER having taken out an
JL AUCTWXEEIi'S LWEA'SE, for the

ycur ending .Line 30th, 1845, tenders his services to
lii friends and the public. He has the advantage
fif a number of years experience, and a good central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs lo assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following are his terms for cRccting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts aie kept, bills made out,
and' goods delhercd by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cen!.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than 1000, 3 per cent, and on saljpii
amounting to less than !100O, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Snlo,
1JY E. & H. (i 1 MES, on the most reasonable
.II terms, the follow ing arlicles, viz :

tons Ritcsia IRON: 1 do. Swedes do.;
2 tons (icnnaii M'l''.EL ; I ton t fist Steel j

20 M.SHLN(LKS; snoo ft. Cohnnl ia River TINE;
I Wline I It) AT; "

li) 1,1.1s. ROSIN, and 12 II Is. TAR ;

i tons hoop 1 RON ;

5 catks liUl AI);
4 doz. Cane-Sen- t CHAIRS: 3 do. wood do. do.

liuiO ft. Oi.k I OAltnS: 201-- do. do. 1 LANK;
'o doz. HROWN STOI T;
3o il-.- ALE; 100 H,ls. CASKS;

Manila an-- Hemp CORD.ACE ;
1 cases prtLcd I.OUTS '2 do. sewed do.;

10 unnlcincns Ridinir SADDLES und I'.RIDLES;
inn (.z Turkey red HDKl'S.;

.".o . Mndrus do. ; 4 do?.. Scotch plaid do.;
1 case Mom hcto NETTING;
I case Furniture CHINTZ; Jan. 4.

IIALSTKAD & IIOYT,
CAIIPEXTERS and CAB1XET-MAKER- S,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
rBIIHE above firm carry on Carptntry and
JJ Cabinkt-Makinc- ;, in all their various

brandies, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoved
a fair share of public palionage for the past, thev
solicit the same for the future; and assure their
pations, that no exertions shall be wanting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all its
various branches, and in the neatest style.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 14. tf

TAI'I'AN & DENNET, .

PUIiI.ISIIF.RS, I'.OOKSF.LLKRS & STATIONERS,
No. Ill Wasiiingtok-Stri:et- ,

BOSTON, U. S.
ClIAIUES TaPTAN, j

ClIAIILF.S F. DeNNET,
E'.V' ConM :iutly on baud a general assortment of Stakp- -

A HU Works, iM IsC ELLANi.OVS, tJLASSICAL Olid StllOOt
r"Ks, Mnouisii iui-- l American Stationehv.

(.bin ia il)

F. T. LOUING &. CO., .

S'lill' CUAXDLERY, HARDWARE, Sfe.,
VALPARAISO.

"" ' Agency and Commission lhisincss !cl

to, und Money advanced to Whale Ships
lor Drafts on the Unile.l Stales or England, on the
most lavoiiiblo terms. Dee. 28.

THOM AS O. LA It KIN,
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

hea .v rani:i; mfju iiaxmsi: ash
( m Liiot.xiA pjtnnrcK.

Jf.J; h Ai.K-Sin- rs Mipplii d with Provisions on
the most reasonable tcims of the port, for Bills
on the United Stales, or lor goods adapted lo tho
market.

? The Commerce of California is increasing', the
I anners prep irinu. to furnish Piovisions in moieabundance; the Port Charges but Four Dollars
for a whale-shipth-

at niay not want to bartergoods lor provisions and Thirty Dollars for those
who muy wish to; the Government, bv decree
ot Orlober 1814, having granted the privilege to
captains of w hale-shi- p to sell goods to a sufli-c- k

nt amount for their supplies, by paying duties
on the goods actually sold.rW(,od ean be procured in Monterey. Wellsare being built near the boueh, with pipes to eon-du- ct

water to the boats. The climate is mild;
jewels never carry away a sick' new and con,
n. the autumnal months, in common Fcasou, ob-
tain provisions ami eae port in two weeks.I.etters be sent via Ma.atlan-- to the United
Stntes (at times) in from sixty to seventy days.

u'ii)(y)
TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.

SO SlUlsOUHT,ON!j;(; por U)imim payable inudvance; half year, 3,50; quarter singlerop.es, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies, 25 cents? 3 copies,
r- -L A

1 f I,if s. 60 renin; 8 copies, $1.
n vTiH,Nfi. A square, $2 for first thrf

5 ,T,,,S forTir rath '''ince; morethan a squaie, und less than a whole, $1,60or first three insertions, and 30 cents for each
ontmuamc; half n square, or less, 1 for f.rtb.eo msert.o.is, 25 cents for each continuancebe year-m- ore than half, and not exceedinga whole column, frGO. Lesser amounts at rro-i'orl.on-

ratcy, a, agreed upon


